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FORE WORD 

( A\lthor Unknown) 

With the urge to give the rate
payers and the younger generation 
of today a brief history of our Muni
cipality in its sixty-year span of 
activities as a Municipal Corporation 
since its formation, and with the 
hope that some at least appreciate 
the principles of "Democracy-at
\vOl'k" as depicted in our ideal mun;
cipal system of government, the 
freedom and liberty that you and 1 
enjoy under democratic government; 
and last, but not least, that common 
sense Rnd understanding should or 
ought to be a guiding factor for 
further progress in our own com
munity. 

Progress, so far as a municipality 
is concerned, is relative. But in the 
true sense it ought to inspire us to 
stand shoulder to shoulder in future 
years to come. not only to lift our 
pcople to a higher economic, social 
and cultural level, but to make our 
community a place where people 
''''ould like to live. That progress 

has been made IS beyond doubt. but as the confidence and intelligent 
co-operation of ratepayers is as vital to the sueeE:!!S of the municipality 
as any othcr ,;ontl'ibuting factor and-as only through the knowledge of 
the facts can the ralepayer be expected to co-operate fully with the 
administrative body, this brief history is being submitted, trusting that 
it will be of informalive value and also, to bring closer relationsh:ps 
between the ratepayers and the administrative officers and officials of 
the Municipality, 

Dedicated to the present council of the R.M. of Rhineland, to all 
ex-reeves and councillors, and fellow citizens in its DIAMOND Jubllee, 
1884·1944. 

ALTONA, MANITOBA, August, 1944. 

H. H. HAMM, 
Ex-Sec.-Treas., RM. of Rhineland. 
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Ol~ I(IIINI':LANI) 

It is with gratitude and admiration that we honor and pay tribute 
to the memory of pioneers who braved unknown perils to discover a new 
~and of peace and prosperity, where they might again live their lives of 
Industry. and de:out service which they had enjoyed during the 19.th 
century In Russia until the privileges of the Empress were withdrawn 
and they felt compelled to seek homes under other Skies. Canada .was 
their choice-this land of promise Where they were granted freedom of 
religion. 

Though they bore great ha rdships it can be said o.t these staunCh 
men and women: "They who never tUrned their backs but marched 
breast forward, never doubted that clOUds would break, never dreamed, 
tho' right was worsted, wrong would triumph." 

In the. fa.ce .Of. all obstacles and disappointments they made good. 
It was their inVinCible will and optimism that helped them win battles 
ot hardships, and their energy and CheerfUl courage that kept their 
faith in life and in their new home. 

They have worked bravely during the past years. They gave their 
best in ,helping along in the progress of this municipality. And we, their 
descendants, appreciate what they have done, that we are now able to 
enjoy the finer things of life. May we also with that same devotion alld 
C~rlsti.'ln fellowship preserve the fai th of our fathers and help to con
tflbu.te. to :l greater a.pp~ciation the deeper insights of truth. stul'dy 
COflvlCtLUnS and a eontlllUlng unreserved commitment of life. 

From; EDITORIAL of "ALTONA ECHO," June 28, 1944. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
"nIl I Ntt:I. ANU" 

SIXTY YEARS ,\ ItUItAI. lItUNICIl',\LlTl' 

1884 • ItN" 

The Rural MuniCipality of Rhineland in the Province of Manitoba 
has a span of 60 years as a rural municipality to its cre<lit. As far back 
as 1883 preliminary steps were ta ken by local citizens to organize a 
nlraJ municipality, based on democratic pr inciples as laid down by the 
mles and regulations pertaining to municipal government of the Province 
of Manitoba. In the year 1884, by Letters Patent, it came into being 
as the Corporation of the RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF DOUGLAS. 

There lias probo.l:oly a lways been local government of some 8(lrt, 
howe"'er crude and rudimentary. But local government as we understand 
;t tuday had its origin with the Indistrial Revolution in England ln the 
la ttcr part of the 18th century. In Great Britain the industrial revolution 
hall its ('arlicst mallifestations. The population of the eiUes of Man
chester. Birm ingham. Liverpool, Sheffield and othet· centres dOUbled and 
trebled. due to the coming of moUve power. In this periOd the building 
of roads and bridges. as they were, was the first task of local government 
and people \Ising the l"Oads and br idges had to pay a toll. The constroc
lion of thcse roads and bridges was done by forced labor. 

The passing of the Great Reform Bill in 1832 in England- 112 years 
ago- prepared the way fOr the passing of "THE MUNIOIPAL COR
PORATIONS ACT" of 1830-, organizing all municipal corporations of 
England and Wales upon a uniform model and provided for an efficient 
clecth'c machinery. At that time there were 246 boroughs, shires and 
other local government units in England. most of them under the so· 
called feudal system. To this Municipal Corporations Act of 1835 in the 
United Kingdom can be traced many features that have been embodied, 
gcnerally speaking, in the laws pertaining to Canadian Municipalities, 
but with variations to suit Canadian conditions from the Atlantic to the 
PaCific and laid out on democratiC principles. 

Mr. J . B. Coyne, K.C., Winnipeg. an eminent authority on con
stitutional law, not so long ago, gave a lecture on "Canada a Democracy" 
and had this to say: 

Canada, a democracy, meaning today a state ruled by the majority 
of free and equal citizens, a state where there Is personal liberty with. 
freedom of speech, of I·cllgion. of assembly, freedom of the press, of 
trade. and personnel movement and activity; where new ideas are 
welcome, where private initiative is given wide scope, where law is 
supreme and justice its goal; .where responsible and representative 
government controls administration of public affairs in the interests 
of the individual citizen. Democracy Is not static; It is always on the 
march, widening its horizon wt h each upward move of human progress 
and operatng its machinery to meet new conditions. It is not merely a 
government, it is the embodiment of a philosophy, a conception of life, 
a creed, which gives breadth and life to a political body; it provides its 
inspirations and charts the course for its members . 

• 



1'.11' , ('oyne lill'n .1:'1')('11 (111 flllll ftl1ll1llrl l 'H (HI Ih(\ 1lU)'ll IHlplwlr.nl 
IIbertlCIJ : 

I The I'Jght of I)(!r!:lonnl fl 'eedolll on immunity from w rong-fill (Iet('ntion 
0,' conflnenlent, whiCh Is e nsured by the aclions for nSS{lult, wrong
(ul arrest, false imprisonment and malicious presentation lind 
remedies and penalUes, of damages and imprisonment, and by w I'it 
of habeas corpus. which. provides for the production of the prisoner 
before the court by the person having him in charge, in order that 
the court may enquire Into the cause of his detention. 

2-The right o'{ proper ty, protected by various forms of proceedings. 
particularly those relating to tresspass, replevin, theft, fraud, etc. 
... and remedies 01' penalties by way of damages. injunctions. etc. 
... and protected also by freedom from taxation except by parlia
mentary sanction. 

3- The right to freedom and oontract, so that everyone carryon his 
private bUsiness as he likes. provided he does not transgress the 
law against price discrimination, unfair combinations to unduly 
enhance prices, fraud and frnudulent representation and other pro
visions tor fair dealing. 

4- T he right to freedom of conscience. 
~The right to freedom of speech and diSCUSSion so that any person 

may write or say what hc pleases so long as he does not infringe 
the law relating to Ilbel, or slander, or to blasphemous, seditious 
or obscene writings. 

6- The right of assembly and public meeting, which means that 
persons may meet together and go where they like so long as they 
do not tresspass upon pr ivate rights of property Oi' interfere with 
its ordinary use and access. disturb the peace, alarm o thers by 
display of force. advocate or attempt subversion of the constitution, 
or government by force, act tor any unlawful purpose or otherwise 
infringe the law relating to public meetings or unlawful assemblies. 

7- The right 01 association, to form groups for educational, political, 
re ligious, selt-help, business, Intellectual, social or other lawful 
purposes, subject to much the same conditions as the right of 
assembly, the right of association arising from the general freedom 
or action, f rom the wide scope In the making of contracts, from 
long established, re ligiOUS and social practices, from extension in 
provisions by which joint stock companies and othcr organizatiOIlS 
can be incorporated a nd trade unions fonned, and from the limita
t ion upon the law at conspiracy in English law. 

S- The right of judicature, whereby everyone is entitled to have any 
case aftectlng him, In whatever tribunal, whether COUI·t or not, 
tried In accordance with the principles of natural justice, PHI'
ticularly that a man may not be a judge in his own cause and that 
no par ty should be condemned unheard or have a deCision given 
against him unless he has been given reasonable opportunity or 
putting fO l-ward his case, 

Fmm the roregoing you wl~1 note that the individual citizen may 
say what he plc-ases, providcd he does not infringe the legal I'ights of 
others or otherwise transgress the law, Public authorities, on the other 
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Illt,"I , ,ll ,. y (In 'h,thlll~ IH'I wl ., 11 Ih" y tI'll flll\liurb.,'(\ III (10 hy IU"" H\ '1,10, 
IIr {'Ol1lm() 11 IItw or' "lutlltl', 11(,w\!Vt'I' , til. , ('lll r l' tI h lt l (h,tll'" {I ll ('on',' \(tllv\1 
10 his libertil'" (111(1 righ t". 

E:I'I<::RNAL V ICILANCfo] IS TilE PH ICF; 0 1;' 1~ IBE:R1'Y 

HIS dutie s include not only observance of the rights of others nIH.! 
obedience to the law, but partic ipation In the Ute of the communi ty, 
in telligent acquaintance with public matters. exercise of his franchise 
and Laking part In public affairs; not with the Idea at serving personal , 
class or s~ctional interests. but In lhe capacity of a citizen with the 
view to the general good of Its country and of Its citizens. Unless a 
large part of a community Is pl'epared to do 1Kl, loss of libel·ty, Insecurity 
at property and poor publlc administration is the result. 

Mr. W. L. McTavish, editor-In-chlef of the Winnipeg Tribune. in 
an interesting discourse on the development of local government from 
an historical background, among other things. had this to say: 

The very word "municipal" comes from the Latin "Municipium," 
meaning a township or political district. The Romans, in their time, 
divided Bdtain south of Hadrians' wall Into 33 munlcipia, Interesting 
too, is the origin of the word munlclpium. In turn. it cornell from two 
Latin words. onc: Munus, a duty or I'esponisbillty, and cipio, I take. 
In other words, a municipal official takes a duty, a responsibility upon 
himself. 

Mr. John W. Dafoe et ai, erstwhile editor-In-chief of the Winnipeg 
Free Press, and chancellor of the University of Manitoba, in an equally 
int~resting and instructive addl'eHS only a few ycars ago, analysed 
"Democracy as against Bureaucracy" and hel'eln sounded a timely 
warning. saying: 

The problem of government by democratic processes grow ever 
more complex and in the efforts to solve them in the supposed 
interest of efficiency. there Is evident a tendency to replace demo
cratiC methods, which are c ircuitous and slow, by expedients which 
are in their very nature arbit rary, e ven though they may appear 
to have democratic sanctions. 

This question of how a democratic country Is to be governed 
efficien tly and in keeping with the principles of popular govern
ment is calling urgently for a IKlluUon suitable for the times; and 
in seeking this solu tion we must be careful not to take what seem 
to be short-cuts, but arc In fact roads leading into strange ter
ritory. There is 3. parUcular danger, at least theoratieally, in 
countries which g'ovem themselves on the British pattern; because 
in these countries~ and Canada Is onc of them- the stability of state 
and of the system of government, municIpal, provincial or federal, is 
at any time the stability of the electorate, for In ali three of t hem 
there is in the long run no p l'otection against the power of he state. 
except the electorate itself. The current conception of government 
is that of the Universal Chorc-boy, the Great ProvideI' and the Great 
White Chief, A Greek philosopher said long ago that a state was 
strong if it had the 'l llll\lort ot Its people, but weak and heading for 
des t ruction it' it had to SUIIl'0rt Its people, 
And Mr. Dafoe continues: 
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Th ill hi t of ])o()lltlcnl knowl (' dJ{~ III now on the dll.cnrd , In llh ' lld, n. 
vast ~xp~rim~nt is goin g o n by wh ich Ule g ovel'umc nt I" cXJ'K'cl~d to 
a ssis t . shepherd. control and d irect all the gainful a ctivities on mnn
k ind, to the end that everybody will h/l \'e maximum ends, It is a 
producer. not a consumer philosophy, and designed to short-cil'cuit 
power and responsibility and we have bureaucracy. 
The reader by now might well have asked himself: Why the eitalion? 

What-In-tt:e -sam-hill. has this to do with the history of the Rural Muni
cipality ot Rhineland. or, for that matteI', with any oUler municipality? 
Only this: that in the humble opinion 01 the writer these quotations bring 
before us Ii proper focus of the backgl'ollnd of clective and I'esponsible 
g ovcrnmen: a s we undcrstand it today, be It federal. provincial 0 1' muni
cipal under O\lr Democracy. 

DEMOC RACY: '11: god>! . what >ll ns hav(' been and are still bei ng 
committed In thy name ; nay . wholesale rape is being perpetrated in 
the name of democracy, and YOU. Mr. Citizen, beware of being a partner 
to this c rime, for: Eternal vigilance is the p r ice of liberty . LaCking this 
etcrn al vil;ilance, ;ndividuaUy and collcctively. the rell\llt will be 
DICTATORSH IP in the fullellt sense o f the wOl-.:1, as against gove rnmcnt 
for the peope and by the people, 

T HE nOME F'IWN'f 
Let us now come a little closer to home. Canada, all you all know. 

fOl"Dls nn integral part of the United K ingdom and this Is one of the 
Dominions "beyond the s~as" wh('re democratic principles g uide fe dcral. 
provinc ilil and municipal institutions In their respective spheres. 

N ot un til the passing of the Cons titutional Act in 1791. sepuatmg 
UPPCI' (Ontllr lo) and LowU' (Quebec ) Canada as a provincial entity, can 
w (' sa y that local government ha d gl'own to any extent, as no popular 
con trol. that is, elective m achiner y, exis ted. This wall the period of Fam ily 
Compa.: t Rule and popular ferment. lea ding up to the \Vilham Lyon Mac
K enzic re bt:l1iun III 1837 h \' r(' in Canada. The "ACT OF UNION" In 1840, 
based on the Durham Rf' port submitted to the Imperial Government, 
pl'ovided tor thc firllt time real. loca\ government in Canadn. In the 
par,sing or thill Act was seen the influence of the Municipal Corporations 
Act, 1835, passed in Great Britain. 

In 1867 all provinces of the Dominion of Canada merged Into onc 
Confedcration under one federal govcrr.ment under "The British NOI·th 
Amcr iCa Act ," In 1873 the fiut :\Iunlcipal Act of the Province of Mall:
toba was passed. It conSisted of 1~ pa ges and 49 sections. T oday the 
"MUniCipAl Ac t" has 436 pages a nd 1,205 sections. which form the basiS 
on ~hich 3. Municipal Counc il ca n fun Ction and adminillter local affair s 
within the Umitations of that Act. 

There are today, in Manitoba, 174 incorporated municipalities. of 
which 112 are I1lral- like Rhineland- 31 towns, 23 villages, four cities 
and fivc suburban. that io;, a d joining a city close by. 

All municipalities are 11. creature of t he P rovin ce, that is to say: 
the municipalities are tonned undcr the jurisdiction of the Provincial 
Legilliature. Let us toucll briefly on the powers ot a muniCipality. As 
said bcfOI'e, it exists by virtue of the Province. T he Legislature which 
crea tell it, may give to it or withhold from it exactly such powers as it 
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11\' \'" tit ; 1It1(1 III.)w.' I'M 0 11('" j.(l v\' )I, !lilly h., .'1(It'IIIII' II, "" Mtr lt'l I'(1 UI" with 
(IraWIl u nd uII(I('I' certain e lrCllmll tnll ('1'1I ttl(' MUIl \t'l pnllty whl,' h th. ' 
Provlncc e rt"at ed moy, Ulu lel' the Ollthorlt y or UI(' Pl ovll lC(' , be (111'1-

Qrg onized, wounu up lind broug ht to an end. ThUll we 8('e ttlllt th(' 
Municipality is dcpendent upon and subordina te to the P'rovince. Evc r y 
~funicipal Council, !'elltrlc ted in its jur isdiction or poweu as 0 body cor
porate, can e:xercille these delegated powers only to the extent as laid 
down within the coverl'l ot' the Municipal Act , 

The said Municipal Act, for our purposes here, divides itselt into two 
parts, consisting of one word only in each part. and- using basic EngHsh
t hey are SHALL and MAY. A council " shall" do this or that. or, 3. council 
"may" do thLs or that. Ho:re IOS'ain ;lerm it me to give another quotation 
relativ" thereto. 

"'Ir. Wllsun E. McLea n, K.C .. Winnipe:r. in his lectu!'e on Interpreta
tion of Statutes. delivcred dUI'inl," t he Uninrs lty Extension Course, in 
June, 1938, says thlls : The expression " sh a n" shall be construed as 
impel'ative and t hc expression "may" 311 permissive, Where the statu te 
uses the word "shall" It III Imperative and the duty must be performed. 
For example: SectiOlI 43 ( 1) !lays: "The CounCil of every municipality 
" hllll annually sit a s n Court of Revision. ." There Is nothing pennissive 
about this. That is n s tatutory duty that a council must perform. 

Again , the word "may" imports a discretion, as to whether or not 
thc thing will be donI'. F'or example : -Section 120 of "The Municipal Act" 
provides : "Taxes III lly be r ecovered with cOStll in a court having jurisdiction 
as a debt due to the Municipality .... " It is not imperative that the t axell 
be recovered by lIuit. 

From here on we will be on home basI' , in OUI' own municipality. 
g leaning f ac ts and f igu res from the records on file in the vaults at the 
Municipal Office, Altona Manitoba. It will interest many a pioneer rate
payer. as well as the younger generation of ours, as to WHO is WHO in 
public affairll pertaining to this municipality, Witness: the appreciable 
attendance in numbers of old and young, taking part in the Diamond 
J ubilee Celebration, the lIixtieth anniversary of its existence all a muni
cipality, on 5aturday, J uly 1st, 1944. 

The present area of Rhineland Municipality consists of ten townships 
lying in the lIouthcrn part ot the R ed R iver Varley, four of which are 
l>oulIdcd 0:1 the lIOuth by the international boundary, Rhineland has there
fore a tota; of 360 square mnes of 230,400 acres. The degree of settlement 
is indicated by the fact that 228,640 acres are taxable, It thcrefore com
prises an area which !s s ubject to intensive cultivation and is well suited 
tor agricultural development, The municipality surrounds two incorporated 
villages, namely, Gretna a nd Plum Coulee, incorporated in the years 1896 
and 19()5 respectively. The village of Altona, while not incorporated, gooll 
as "The Unincor porated Village District ot Al tona" lIince 1919, boasting 
a population of about 800, surpassing the above mentioned incorporat ed 
villages by approximately 300 citiz ens. young and old. Rosenfeld and 
Horndean fonn an eSllential purt of t h e com munity. A r ural community, 
o-s in the case of any other communit y, reflects the people who make up 
that community, In addition people reflect the natural condition under 
which they make a living, and for these two reasonll a brief study of the 
population Is of Interest. 



TIl\' IJulk: 11' til" l'O]lululioll III Hhlndll1l\1 h. of I)uld), ~wlll' und 1)IHlIy 
(klllllln nrlJl:'" lIy f.II· till' Iflrg~"l rnHjorlly hi Ml'rmonltl', or Dutch origin, 
\\ h(lsl' fol't'fnUl<'rll . ce!ltm'lt'S ngo, ('mlgrnt('d from lIollnnd Inlo Germany, 
.tnd (rom Lhel'c lignin in 1189 into southcrn Russia. a lways proving them
"pIY"1I liS pion('crll In IIgricuItul'e; In olh('r words: they w('re a nd still 
111'.' . In the main "children of the soil." 

!i"'om southern Russia then, 1874-1875, a substantial number of 
tlWlIl' people came to Canada, "to the land of the free ," upon the invitation 
III the Dominion Government, who, at that time was eager to bring agTi
t'llltur1l1 people into the prairie provinces, irrespective of creed or religion. 
'i'hl'K(! Dutch people from Russia adhere to the Mennonite faith and form 
till' bulk of the population within the boundarles of the Rural Municipality 
"r Hhlncland. and beyond. 

'rhey nre a friendly, hard-working, intelligent lot of farming people, 
111111]1 11' in theil' tastcs. asking little in the way of comforts, GOd-fearing 
ilnd freedom loving. In the development of their farming business these 
Ii('opll' haw~ an impressive l'ecord. Suffice is to say: these people made a 
pnrlldise M the southern par·t of Manitoba. situated on t he west side of 
(he Red River and up to the Pembina Mountains, and as mentioned before, 
compriSing the bulk: of population in the MuniCipality of Rhineland. 

These early settlers had to overcome many hardships, as in any 
pioneer settlement. No railroads, no roads. only buffalo grass, swamps 
alld mosquitoes. Primitive agric\rltural Implements only were at their 
disposal; drought. floods and all other forCCS of nature had to be overcome. 
Churches and schools were built to fosler wholesome community life. In 
this span of years no one can deny the progress made in the economic, 
cducationa l and social sphere in this locality. The sanctity of home, the 
school and the Christian church are stili considered three factors here 
that form the backbone of a nation. 

As early as 187~ thc area south of the town of Morden and the 
p resent site of where the village of Winkler now stands. was settled by 
the "Alt·Koloniers" (Old Colonists) and shor tly thereafter homesteads 
we r'c taken up to the east of the said 8l'ca by Mennonites who originally 
settled (In 1874·75) · on tile East Reserve, that is. east of the Red River, 
covering l'Oughly the present boundaries of the Municipality of Hanovel· 
with Steinbach as the centre. 

Courage and grim de termination by these early settlers, combined 
with faith and perseverancc of a better future to come, has made this 
community what it is today, namely, one of the most progressive and 
most densely populated rural municipaHtles In the Province of Manitoba. 
The present population is slightly less than 8,000, with 54 school districts, 
Including 18 union districts. No other rural municipality in the province 
hns as many schools as Rhineland. MI'. Ratepayer, have you considered 
the pros and cons of larger school units In Manitoba? 

SOME STATISTICS 
Because of smaH·acreage fanns for some time back, a variety of 

specially crops are grown, such as sugar beets, corn, sunflowers, flax, 
rape, etc ... " in addition to wheat, oats and barley. In 1884 the muni
cipality, thtn known as "Douglas," comprised an area of 103,940 acres, 
or which 21,8466 acres were cultivated. Population WIl.1l 1,895. Taxes 
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' ''IlI(''!1 h\/nl $3,1' tt) $II . I~ on II 160 ' 111'1'\' 11\1'1'11 'I'otnl )\hl".("I)I.l lAWy : 
$2, t!l6.M . 
Llv('s tock ; 

Oxen 
Cattle 
Sheep 
Hogs 
Horses 

' ... 
35' 

1,766 
'37 

1,061 
823 

1944 

Nil 
1,900 
1.703 
8,600 
6.220 

Farm MachInery ; 
(Nil in 1884) 

Threshing machines 
Tractors ................... .. 
Motor trucks ............ . 
Automobiles 
Binders 
Gas engines ................... . 
Combines ( approx.) 

243 
512 
178 
940 

1,0~ 

'64 
200 

In 1912 the municipality had 27 :,chool districts, including nine umons. 
The total ffilmlcipal levy on a five m!llion dollar asse~8ment amounted 

to $M.OOO; out of this $19,814.13 was school levy. 
1919: Municipal levy, $102,188.24; O\lt of this $44.190.2!i to schools. 

1930: Municipal levy, $168,929.50, and to SChools $84,095.94. 1944: MUIll

clpal levy, $190.650, and to schools $91,882. 

The i\IuuidJlul C(lllllcil of 1834 The M un i('ipa.l Council of ,1~4 

Reeve: Otto Schu ltz Reevc: John D. Giesbrecht 
Councillors: John Schwartz 

John Buhler 
Peter' Funk 
Gcrhard Klassen 
Peter FI'iesen 
J ohn Braun 

COUJ1cillors: J. J . Frlesen 
H. P. Hildebrandt 
J. C. Braun 
Geo. A. Friesen 
Ed. Pokrant 
Jae. J. Rempel 

In the 60 years SIliCC Rhineland was incorporated as a municipali ty 
18 persons served in the capacity ns reeve. with Otto Schultz as the first 
rccve. He served fol' one year. The 1944 incumbant of that office IS 

John D. Giesbrecht, farmer. Plum COllll'e. who is tops for the long term 
which he has to his c redit in faithful service as reeve. H e first entered 
pl1blic life liS COl1nclllor for a pel·lod of eight years and was electcd reeve 
in the 1929 fali e lections. which position he still holds. Several members 
Of the 1944 COllllcil can well be placed in thc same category w ith Mr. 
Giesbrecht for length of office held. They put "service" first and are 
tllking warranted and lInwalTanted (mostly unwarranted) criticism from 
the clectorate In their st ride. 

REEVf;S; 1884-19-14 

(TI10SC marked 
1884- -Otto Schultz 
1885-86- Enoc11 Winkler 
1881- - Peter' Funk 
1888- - David Peters 
1889- - Pete r Bergen 
1890-91-Gerhard Klassen 

"1892-95---Jacob Heppner 
. 1896- -Anton Heppner 
1891- - Jac. Heppner 
1898- - P eter R. Friesen 
1899· - J ohann Siemens 

" 1900- -Cor. Bergman 

"- on and off again) 
1901- - Anton H eppner 
1902-03-Cor. Bergman 
190.-07-Wm. Berg 

" 1908-1Z--H. J. Frlesen 

Jl 

1913- --Jac. P. Doerksen 

19U-16-H. J. Friesen 

1917-18--Jac. A. Klassen 

1919- - H . O. Penner 

1920-29-Peter A. Toews 

1930-H--John O. Giesbrecht (still 
serving) 



!,! ,,(· r'· ! llr., 'I'1·' ·II'I., r, ' r " 

1884-8\) l~rllll7. 1{lIcwer 
*18\)0-\)1 Wm. Rempel 

1892-94- Dav. Schel lenberg 
1895-96-Wm. R empel 
1897-98-Geo. Llmpreeht 

lI "hl1 " " orll,"': I KKI 11111 

1899- Theodore 1{lntzl 
1900-06 F'r. I". Siemens 
lOO7-12- Peter Pmun 
1913·43- H. H. Hamm 
19H- -Otto H amm 

The r ecords also show that on the night of November 14-15, 1898. the 
municipal safe. at that time kept at the office of H. Loeppky's General 
Store. Al tona. was cracked and allegedly $1,105 stolen. A check-up was 
m ade b y the Municipal Commi~sloner's Department and found that 
actually $4,112.62 was short , a misappropriation by the clerk, Ceo. 
Limprccht. On the vcrge of being: apprehended and taken into custody 
he gave himself thc bu llet in a back room at t h e then P. Striemer's 
Liquor Store. Altona. Cause of d ishonesty: gambling and habitual in
dulgence In vitamin "W". H is bondsmen promptly compcns.ated t he 
shortage to the muniCIpality. Audit costs. $478. 

T he " Minute Book" reveals that fi rst council meeting of the Rural 
Munici palit y of DouglM was held Oil Tuesday, Jan. 8th, 1884, In th e 
house of Erdman P enner. Esq .. Gretna. and after signing the declaration 
of office papers they. t he council, took their seats. with Reeve Otto 
Schultz presiding. 

By-law N o.1. appointing Mr. Franz Kliewer of Neutlnlage village, 
Gretna P.O .. as Seel'etal'y-Treasurer fo r this muniCipality for the year 
1884 is adopted a nd confirmed. T he standing committees. such as finance. 
assessment. road!! and bridges, schools and printing. were named. A 
resolution was passed that Reeve Schultz and Councillor John Schwal·tl'. 
be a committee to secure thc future necessary accommodat ion for holding 
t he meetings of this council. At the call of the reeve the Douglas CounCil 
met on Feb. 2. 1884, at 10 a.m., at the house of John K lassen, E sq .• in tile 
village of Neuanlage, located a mile east of Gretna. At this meeting it 
was moved by CounCillor Peter Friesen a nd seconded by Councillor Gerhard 
Klassen: 

"Tha t the rules as laid down m Section 484 of the Municipal Acl 
of 1883, fo r the gUidance of Municipal Councils, be and is hereby 
adoptt'd as !l"overnlng the workings of this Council." carried. 
Another reS(.llIlion of interest to us of the present day is quoted: 

Schwartz-Klassen- That t his council, having been petitioned by the 
~'Iennonite population of 1-1 East. to assist them to have said town
ship d etached fl-om the Rural Municipality of Montcalm and made 
over to this l'.\unic,pality of Douglas. now appoint a special committee 
to consist of the reeve and the m over and seconder of this resolution, to 
confer with the ree ve and council of Montcalm: that a copy of t his 
resolu tion also be ijent to G. H. T ennant. M.P.P. for t h is district, for 
his assi!:!tance and udvice in the matter. Carried. 
Pursuant to this reSvlution taxes levied in 1-1E were promptly paid 

Into the coffers of Douglas Municipality. in spite of the fact that this 
shuttle of boundaries was a contentious matter for several years. Not 
un til July S, 1891 , w as l -lE finally and legally considered as having been 
added to Douglas Municipality. In final settlement Douglas Council paid 
over to Montcalm Munici pality in compensation the sum of $39,000 odd. 
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I n M it), • • ",11.1, till' 1l\)II ~I!U' <-,oundl l"\'nl17.,'\1 ClInt thl' (lHln' Willi 1n 
1\('('(1 (If n Juur"nl for l)()()kkI'CI)lll jf Illlq)()II~Jii. A locnl mlln by lhe ntlm('l of 

JnCOb Pcl('rs offered to ~11 h ll'l. In which only t.wo pnges hnd been used, 
for the slim of $1.00: nnd belle"' tl It 01' not, the Journal was purchased 
with the proviso that payment therefor be made in the fall of the year 
when tax payments werc due. 

At a special meeting of Council on J anuary 11 . 1887. a petition was 
presented by residents prayin3" that the council do not accede to the 
proposal of building a road from Walhalla, N.D. , and diagonally across 
Douglas to Morris, llanitoba, as it would devalue the fanns through 
which the road would pass. The road was not built. The proposed 
(;ourae of the TOad as it would effe ct Douglas can still be traced on a 
Dominion Survey Map. oesignaled thereon lUI a trail. 

In the summer of 1887 a s m a llpox epidemic broke out in Gretna. The 
popular belief was that this dread disease had been blxmght in by some 
twenty Orientals who had landed at Gretna from Winnipeg, intending 
to cross the borde rl ine into the U.S.A. Three detention quarters were 
built :1t the expense of the municipality. two serving as isolation quarters 
:md one for the staff of nurses. Three Chinese and two whites werc 
isolated. One w hite man died and was bU I'ied near the shacks which 
weI'", located on the eAstern port ion of the outskirts of Gretna. Rev. J. L. 
Small. ministcr of the Pn~sbyteria.n Church, Gret na. recovered: so did 
th l' three Chinese . Thc other 17 Ol'ientals had been housed in the centre 
of the village And lwpt there over the winter. All this time American 
soldiers guarded their side of the border: on the Canadian side 3. detach
ment of Canadian NOI·thwest Moun ted Police did likewise. People were 
warncd to keep away from G I·etna . and whoever got in could not get 
out and had to be confined for the duration until the danger of contagion 
had passed. I n due course all Orientals were m oved baek to Winnipeg 
under guard and nothing fu rthel' hea l'd of them. The house in town where 
the other Orientals had been quartered was set on f ire as a precautionary 

measure. 
Seed grain re lief cropped up for the first time in 1889 in 1-1 East 

and was given to applicants on n written promise to repay in full. together 
with the current year'S taxes. Th(' I'elief recipients were Hugh Smith. to 
the value of $48.80 ; Fred Morgan, $75.00; J ohn Hayward. $20.00; Mrs. 
Nancy McColl. S25.00: and W. L . Griffi ths, $715.00 (all of Emerson P.O.). 

Another advance to the slUlle pa r ties in the spring of 1890. w ith only 
slight variations as to the nmouil t . but on the same conditions f or re

payment. 
T he records show tha t Douglas CouncB. amongst others. was asked 

to a.ssist Morton Municipality. Ma nitoba, in procuring sufficient !'.eed /lnd 
feed through the Speaker of the H ouse of the Provincial Leglslatul'C. On 
Feh. 4, 1891, the followmg resolution was passed: 

Abr. Doerksen-Jacob Toews- Whereas many farmers in townships 
1. 2. 3 and 4 in range!:! 19. 20, 21, 22. 23 and 24 west. and various other 
parts of our province have been subject to afflictions of different 
kinds. viz: early frost In 1888. drought in 1889. hall in 1890, so that 
the crops in the re!:!pective years were partial tallures; 

And whereas many farmers tor the causes above stated are unable 

IS 
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S outher n Manito ba, s howing " 'frUory In which t he Rura l l\Iullic l lla li ty of Rhinela nd 1,; ",Ullu.ted . 'r ile dots r Cllre. .. c nt. fann hulldlnglS l\lost of th ~! v illages are shown , 
"roving" t hn t Ihis Is the m ost densf' l)' 1101lll lllli .. '(I rural dist rict In Ma ntioba. 
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1\1 111"(1(' "''' ' .. · . ·~ I Hnd f. '.·11 lint! will I.., ("ornlw!lt'(1 In kllVt' lhe (:ounlry 
In or<l(', 10 muke their !lvln"" ('Il!IoI'wh('re : 

And Wh('I"('U8 the ]env ln~ o~ the country of Il ]argl' IlUlilber of our 
farm In)! population wOuld not only caUSe u Inl'gc n ren of land to go 
unseede<l in the spring of the present year , but would a lso prevent 
Intending immigrants to settle in Manitoba; 

Therefore. be it hereby resolved: that we petition the Legislature 
of Manitoba, to grant a .sum flf $60,000 to the said Carmers. thus 
supplying mans to procure what they need most, namely: seed grain 
and teed for their horses, thereby giving the farmer a chance to try 
and stay in our Province Of Manitoba; 

And be It further resolved: that we pray the Legislature of Mani_ 
toba tfl form provrncial hall insurance districts. "CARRIED" 

This was from a municipality far wcst from Douglas and on the 
Pcmbina Hilh.. It is pointed flut here that relicf in seed and feed was 
confined to 1-1 East only as far as Doug]as Municipality was concerned. 
We may take it 1"or granted. however, that other townships in the muni
cipality fa ced the same conditions. but pulled through. some mean way flr 
flther, in thelJe ecflnomic setbacks. 

Does history repeat Itse!! ? :\Iany a pf('scnt-day farmcr will recall 
the depression years in the thirties. when grain or all kinds and five-dollar 
bills were 88 8carce as hen's teeth, particularly the years 1!J31-36 in
clusive. Always hoping against hope that the next year things would tur n 
fo r the better. EaCh year got worse and tribulations piled up, gfllng 
right down to rockoottom. 

Tile gra8~hOl)pel"3 piayed havoc '~lth grain and g arden 8tuff fr,) m 
19<:1-33 inclusive, leaving a substantial damage in their wake ; the measly 
price of gl 'aln In those years a ll helped thc pace downwards. man-madc, 
of course, du(' to economic natIonalism, and world-wide. From this distol·· 
tion of the world's economy, the dammIng lip of trade, the erection of 
tariffs and quotas. most flf the Ills of the nineteen-thirties flowed, with 
an ultimate w orld depression which even the richest natiflns could not 
('scape. Drought and rust fln tflp 0: all this put the farming population par 
ticularly in desperate economiC straits. Sced grain and fodder relief had 
to be handled in wholesale fash~on, and unemployment (di rect) r elief 
mounted to alarming pl'flportions. History does repeat itself. If you 
require further corroboration of this consult the good book and reti.d up 
t he whole history of the patrlarch's son Jflseph, his life and activities In 
Egypt, and you will have a clear picture of the trials and tribu]atlons 
that humanity. sometimes, has to cope with. individually and collectively. 

To the writer, incidentally, these depl"esslfln ycars prflved to be a most 
intcresting period In the study of human nature, male and fcmale of the 
specie; he learned more of psychfliogy-at-wf)I'k In these years than could 
have been flbtained tbrflugh book study. 

Unemployment reliet as such, from public funds, was unknown in 
our community, as the various church congregations took care of their 
own needy members. The demand for assIstance in charity exceeded the 
supply of the churches with the result municipal councils, urban and 
rural, had to tackle the unemployment reliet problem under Dominion
Provincial juriSdiction. Sflme people would come into the oftlce requesting 
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,,·Ih·r, (1. ·dd,·!lI .V I~'hl(' tront 1(1 ,II) 110. nthe", would 1>1) ~ h' l1 l1l1 l\lI ng a nd 
",111 "I'IIOUII. III' crt rl l;hl. No two would cOllie In UW s uml' fmllle of mind. 
'I' hl' QutOrc!l l, of World War II , Septe mber. Ifl3D, te rm Inated relier in OUI' 
nlun lei pnllty. 

With J anua,·y J. 18fl l, with the snnction of t he Municipal Commis
s ioncr, thc /lllme '"l)Quglas" was changed to "Rhineland" and from he,'efln 
has been known as THE RURAL 1<-fUNICrPALITY OF RHINELAND, 
covering an area of twelve townships. With January 1, 1917, the western 
two townships 1-4 and 2-4W, were detached (rom Rhineland and a dded to 
the Rural Municipality of Stanley, leaVing Rhineland with t en tflwnshlps, 
as It Is today, and Stanley enlarged to nine townships. 

From the early 90's there ,has been noticea ble a decided swing up
wards in the economic, social a.nd cultural !lfe of the community. Pro. 
gressively more land was brought under culti vatifln with bette r and more 
modern faml machinery becoming available. The seeder. the rea per. the 
flail, the oaken roller and the upright standing little stea m engine ga ve 
way to the sulky plow, the drill, the binder and the self-pI'ope lling steam 
engine. Livestock holdings Improved, perhaps not so much in quality as 
In quantity. This in turn was tollowed by the municipality building beller 
roads with bettcr road machinery. as had no t been pos.sible SO far. This 
material progress naturally r etlected in highe r tax levies as may bc 
gathered from thc tax statistiCS recorded .he re ln: 

ShLtistlcs-Shllwlng Tax Lc\'h! ~, L884·1fl.f4, In T!}n-¥ear I'crlolls, Based 

NW 4-J-IE 
NW 17-1-1E 
NW 4-1-1W 
NW 17-1-1W 
NW 4-1-2W 
NW 17-1-2W 
NW 4-1-3W 
NW 17-1-3W 
NW 4-2-3W 
NW 17-2-3W 
NW 4-3-3W 
NW 17-3-3W 
NW 4-2-2W 
NW 17-2-2W 
NW 4-3-2W 
NW 17-3-2W 
NW 4-2-1W 
NW 17-2-1W 
NW 4-3-1W 
NW 17-3-1W 

1884 
$3.11 

3.69 
3.88 
8.65 
7.69 
D.15 
3.92 
4.05 
4.70 
5.05-
3.51 
4.20 
3.78 
3.20 
4.13 
4.80 
4.80 
4.97 
4.64 
4.21 

on " 160-Aere 
18D4 1904 

$21.6<! $28.57 
17.10 31.29 
17.56 41.29 
1l.27 30.97 

6.51 
17.29 
10.16 
8.55 
7.23 
6.51 

19.05 
6.51 
7.23 
7.23 

11.3t 
21.64 
26.76 
Hi.45 
12.61 
15.'54 

24.36 
19.53 
27.06 
21.69 
21.69 
24.36 
30.45 
21.93 
32.93 
46.18 
34.48 
28.58 
50.36 
26.88 
24.75 
18.0! 

Farm 
1914 

$29.54 
81.68 
45.18 
33.130 
31.47 
20.16 
20.16 
20.16 
19.20 
21.20 
32.34 
19.20 
48.65 
33.12 
48.47 
39.20 
58.29 
50.36 
58.32 
39.32 

1924 
$ 89.07 

105.60 
100.80 
102.69 

91.00 
86.40 
91.20 
76.00 
56.00 
81.60 

110.88 
85.28 
56.00 

125.29 
102.61 

79.81 
120.40 

96.20 
103.41 
147.81 

1934 
$63.74 

72.80 
74.40 
70.17 
73.78 
79."2 
54.46 
67.34 
71.46 
81.60 
76.23 
79.20 
~1.70 

96.28 
58.58 
85.15 
81.65 
69.44 
94 .60 
95.85 

1944 
$144.10 

114.91 
135.41 
114.61 
145.28 
103.11 
87.36 

106.32 
118.95 

97.20 
116.89 
118.95 
133.28 
129.02 
137.06 
100.6'':; 
142.08 
134.30 
133.60 
112.18 

Note re above statistics: In order that the present day owner of the 
above quarter sections may follow through the whole sixty-year span In 
lhe growth of tax leVies, showing the variations. he will no doubt find flut 
for himself the reason why; better roads were demanded and more roads 
added thereto and kept in repair ; the jump from six school districts In 
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110M In M tn 11120, lelhl Ililother II lory. 111(, delluUld by th(' nl!l' I)lIyerll fOI 
mor\' lind mOl'\, social services 11:1 IJUlI Itnother (nctor. All thellc demnndll 
doublcd and trebled and taxes grew accordingly in this space or time. 
The casual reader will only note the high taxes in this list of statistics, 
but the thoughtful reader will read more between the lines and depict 
the human touch and recognize the trend of "whither are we going." The 
it'responsible citizen may keep on demanding more services trom public 
servants snd they In turn may properly ask bluntly: are you prepared to 
pay for such services? If so, weJl and good; but at the same time he 
must see to It that the law or diminishing returns docs not set in. We 
c('rtaln!y ohould have learned our lesson from World War I and the re
percussions after that war. World War II is still going strong. but when 
peace comes. whenever that may be, It will test the ingenuity of mankind 
to face things squa.rely, 

This economic progress coatinued with the turn of the century. A 
long ran,;e drainage policy was Inaugurated under the supervision and 
(iir('cUon of the provincial government. Lal'ge areas in the northern parts 
or lIlo' m\lI1iclpality were gradually tll'alned and brought undel' cultivation 
b~' II('oplc witb moderate means. buying lands at a vcry low pl1ce from 
th~' Iludson's Bay Co., the Canadian Pacific Railway Co .. and Trust 
Com panies. Millions of gallons of water annually spilled over these waste 
lAndS. flnt ns a pancake, coming down from the Pembina Mount. .. ·tlns as 
"I''':'("ign'' wnter, emptying inlo the Red Rivcl', \Vhen it. was Springtime 
,11 Ihe Rocklcs it was Springtime on the Seas here In those times. TI'ibll te 
III here paid to those early pioneers of thIs al'ea who shick It out. when 
oLhcrs gave up and moved out of these swamps. notably: Henry, August 
,md Ferdinand Pok!"ant. brothel's; Friedrich Pokrant, a cousin, and fathel' 
to Ollr present councillol', Ed. Pokrant. Others were: August. and Karl 
Rccksledlel'. (;Qttfried Schroeder, Karl Knopf and Fred Janke. 

Hosenfe ld F lood of 1903 
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Hpt""tl nVI'1 1\ IH ' I lotl (II 1111' thl1ly·'lvI' UtI(! )'I'.irll thlll 10nK rIIJlgt' 
d,..inltg(· 1)(.llI"y In I.)rnlnng(' Ol"trlet No. 12 reBulled In grndllnl control of 
1111 .. foreign wnlt'r und bringing mOl'e Il~nd~ under eIiIUvn.tlon. Aga inst the 
IX'n('flts Ul('I'(' were dru inage levies. ranging from $7.68 at the beginning 
(If this century and Il.8 high 8.l! $41,11 in 1935 on a quarter secti(ln. In the 
earlier stages all dralnsge ditch construction was done by contract and 
was 3. costly ail air. In September. 1928. the ralepayerll of R hineland 
voted for the purchase of a dl'agline machine at a cost of $15,700. and on 
Septembel' 25 our dt'agline bucket dipped into genuine Manitoba gumbo 
in our munlclaHty. with construction costs well below half-price to con
t ract price, This Inveliltment has repaid Itself over and over f(lr the benefit 
of aU U1e ratepayer" in the community. Older ditches or channels have 
been widened and deepened and new ones constructed In Ihe latter years 
with this maChine. In addition many hundl'eds of dugouts have been c(ln
IItructed for individual farmcrs to alleviale water shortage fOI' the fann 
livestock in the rounicipaJlty, with the Dominion Government contributing 
from fOUl' and a half to six cents per cubic yal·d of dirt removed. depending 
on the size of the dugout. This assistance began undCI' the Prairie Fann 
Rchabilitatlon Act, HI3.5. and is slill in foree, and our Northwest Dragline 
No. 105 is stH! going strong, with day and night service. since the fall ot 
1928, in the summel' months until freeze-up each year. OUI" Municipal 
Council. with an cagle eye on the dollar, belleves In "service at cost" Mr. 
Ratepayer, and for your benefit. 

By an act of the Legislature, cited as "The Land Drainage Arrange
ment Act. 1935." th .;! whole maller of drainage debts In the 24 drainage 
districts of the province were readjusted on an equitable bfUlis. 

IJ' IU; lUVNICI PAL COUNCIL OF 1924 

Left to r ight, stnuding : J aCob J. F riesen, Wa re! 1 ; J acob J . Oyek, 
\Van) 2 ; E d. I'ol, ra nt, \Vanl 5; IL H. Hamm, secrtltary-treasurer. 
Front row : John D. Giesbrecht. Wart! 3 ; Peter A, Toews, reeve : Jacob 
J. Wiebe, Wa rd <S; Jacob J, Hempel, Ward 6, 
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n.l>. N(), 12 w,." (l rJeI" ,I",(t 111 tho' y,,,, Inn2 tLllt l ,'mlJru('"u 1111.1 or Il l\' 
nHIIII<;tl)lI.ltU('. of M')!ltclIlin. Morrill ll.nd lU1ln('lnll(l. tottlillng' 132.936 Rcr('lI. 
with 13.920 for MonlClllm. :18,880 fo r Morrlt! lind 80,136 I1cr('9 for nhinchulu. 
Net IndelJtcdncl!l! to tho) pl'OI'lnc!': by Rhincland in 1!)35 (\tnOulltrd to 
$157,569 in thi9 "foreign" wllte,' problem, The debt to bl:' assumed by 
Rhineland aftel' readjustment was scaled down to $86.000 on a 15-ycnr 
debenture basis and !>pread over the whole municipality. In February. 
1944, the council considered it expedient to pay up "in full " to the tune 
of $43.089 for the remaining debentures. thereby saving Intel'est payments 
to the extent of $8.870. The council deserves a white fealher in their hat 
for t he Rural Municipality of Rhineland is now debenture-free. DraInage 
maintenance and repairs. of COUflle, will have to be kept up as heretofore, 
but the costs will be small in this respect. Prosperous farm homes a,'e 
within this area of once low. wet lands. but there is still room for further 
improvemellts. 

GltAIN AND LIVESTOCK I MI'HOVE1'IIEN'fS 

V\i-e alway!; have had among our own farming population individulll 
people, who for their owu sake, attempted to bettcr their grain varieties 
or Improve their livestock holdings. But it took occasional hard knocks 
from the clements of nature, war and its repercussions. that practically 
forced othcrs to tall in line and do likewise. 

It was under circumstances like these that the Rhineland Agri
cultural Society was bom at the beginning of the late depression period. 
I n the ext remely evcntful history of our municipality the Rhineland 
Agricultural SocIety is one of the many other organIzatIons that has 
contributed In no small meaSUI'e to the numerous activities of advance
ment, of which this municipality can well be proud ot. The program of 
lhls society is by no means a seasonal one. On the average there Is a 
group of progressive men and women directing and guiding the activilie~ 
of the soc iety. A few highlights will suffice to bring into the limelight 
the more outstanding factors contributing to the pace of steady progress. 
as cited by Menno Klassen. a graduate ot the Manitoba Agricultural 
College, who since graduation, has devoted his whole time and service 
for the benefit of the community, 

"Ouring the wInter months of the first few years agricultural short 
cOurses were sponsored in co-operation with the extension service of the 
Oepartment of Agriculture, These courses dealt with the various agri
cultural su bjects, agricu ltUl'al problems and their solutions. Those who 
attended these courses. and especially the final social evenings which 
climaxed Ulese COUl'ses, will remember the spirit in whicll they were 
conducted .... The fact alone that they Wel'e conscious of battling the 
problems ot depl'Cssion unitedly and intelligently throug h their society, 
seemed to create much satisfact ion amongst the people, 

" In 1935, due to the increased demand by young farmers and home
makers for more advanced agricultural and homemaking training, the 
society was fO I·tunate in being able to open the first rural youth trainIng 
centre in thIs province at Altona, with an enrollment of 60 pupils (60. 
the symbolic figu re of the R.M. of Rhineland In its Oiamond J ubilee 
year, 188441944). 

" 1"01' !IV,' "un,"'('ull\'(' y'·Rr,. II hall IlIJo1'lllh'd wIth II tutftl (,1lI-0tlllll'l1t 

..t 0111'" 2:"10 PU"III1, of w llll'll lIOnl(, hliH conthHlol thrh' 8tudl(' t! at thl' 
lInlv('rlllty or Mnnlloba. whll~ others IlSl'Iumcd local Icnlierahlp In thell
rl'''"l'{'tlve locnlilies. 

"Oll!'ing the spring RIl(1 wInter months onc of thc most import.ant 
Ilcllvitics (>neoll ragc(\ and promoted in co-operation with the rxtenslon 
serviC(! are 1110)$(' of boys' and girls' clubs. Thousands of young people 
have been members of these clubs and the training they receive in club 
work has been Invaluable to them in later life. 

"A few years ago. with the introduction o( a more intenSive agri
c\ll tural program a full-time agrlculttlrist was engaged to aSSist farmers 
In the control of livestock a nd crop diseases; to furl her promote a type 
or agricultm'e that is sui t ed to the conditions of this area; 10 aSliist 
farmers in obtaining seeds of new cropl! and bettel' val'ieUes; to carry 
on the work of planning agricultural sho,'t courses, agriCultural schools 
and meetings throughout thIs tCl'I'itory. 

"In spi t e of the succes!; in the first 14 years the membership still 
f~l~ that it has but 'scratched the surface' whell one stops t.o think 
what still can and needs to be done in Ihe way of improving agricultural 
methods and pl'actlces in 01'0('1' to I":'ep on raiSing the stRndard of living 
of a munieipRlity that is celebrating its 60th anniversary." 

As a stflndflnl rule the anmml fair IS held without the blare nnd 
fflnfll.l'c of the "mi(!wlly" kind. usually connected with fail·s. HOWC\'CI'. 
sports. music and instructive educational lectures fill the bill. And what 
is most appreciative, [s t!1e Rilendance by young and old. the display of 
Interest in the p"ogress of their own community. \Ve still carry with us 
a pleRsant memory of such an OCCasion when the Hon. R. P. McWillinms. 
licutenant-govcrnOI', and Mr~. McWilliams, vIsited this distr ict a few 
YCR rs ago. 

CQlDIUSIT1' I'KOGHESS CO:\II' ETITIOX 

The Community PI'og''('ss Competition conducted by the Canadian 
."<Il.tlonal RfliJ ·.· .. ays was anoth .::' l· contribut ing factor in the march of 
progress. Thi!:! competiti')n wus inaugurated In the community in ]930. 
It was designed 10 stimulate the economic and cultural development. A 
board of cm inent judges visited the communities and graded them by an 
elabor~te system of scoring. on their agl'icultural practices and progl'Css. 
on their handIcra fts and art. on thcir community activities In cducation 
nnd ,·ecreation. 

"~ive schools In Rhineland entercd into this competitiQn. The Enenthfll_ 
Hnlbstadt distl'lct nellr Gretna was successful in winning the first prIze 
In 1031. These successes were not obtained without strenuous com munity 
effort. T he above named dilltrict entered the competition with little 
knowledge or Interest, The criticism of the farmers, however, stirred the 
community to action. A capable president and secretary were elected. 
Mr. J . D. Siemens. onc of thc teachers in this district at that time, WR.!! 
an active leader in this. " J ack" Crawford, a graduate of the Manitoba 
Agricultural College, and agricultural representtlve for Stanley-Rhineland. 
acted likewise, and the district began to work in earnest. Ouring the next 
yeRr- 1932----eerUfled seed was Introduced (or the first time; s weet c1ovcr, 
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hifill t n, n n(ll\ rot utiOl1 01 ('rOj)/I WN'(j Il0/ofu n ; Nq)~' rhll(lnt ,. In 1ho ('\,l tlv(\l ltlll 
, ,, 1I 11 ~(II' bCll tli we rt) conducted ; I ~ I)Urll b l'C(1 bull ' werc hrQ\lg h t In to t ho 
nl'cn. Agrlc ultul'a l InrOl'lllu tio n waH Ul60 d lll6elll inuted th m ug h the nowly 
Ol·gan lzed Ag r lculturnl Socie ty; sccd g rowe ri:l , poultry und garden ing 
clubs 6prnng lip at VnriOll i:l school dis tricts unde r the guidance of t hei r 
r cspcctivc teach eri:!, -Some 18 community business meetings were held in 
Edenthal school during the winter months to diSCUSS problems connected 
with the competition ; lecturer s on agriculture and gardening atterided 
these meetings. Schools were Improved, wells dug, trees planted, buildings 
painted, and playgrounds extended. It is safe to say tliat the a ctivities 
initiated will continue long after this parlcular competition itself is for
gotten. Due to the prolonged economic depreSllion period the C.N.R. 
discontinued the project. 

EDUCATION 
.Soon after the municipality was organized six school districts were 

for med. They were: Gretna, Edenburg, Halbstadt, Altona, Acheson ( now 
Rosenfeld ) and P lum Coulee. All the other part of the municipality was 
served by p r ivate schools. Private schools at tlie out.set deteriorated be
cause of inadequate t raining facilities for teachers. 

To remedy the situation Dr. Br yce, in 1891, f or the Dtlpartment of 
Education, went to Kansas, U .S.A., for the purpose of securing the services 
of a competen t educa tor for this settlement. He contacted Rev, H. H. 
Ewert, who at that time was principal of a private h igh school at Halstead, 
Kansas. MI". E wert viSited this community the same year, went through 
the settle ment and found that here indeed was a field for higher education. 
Tn 1892 Mr. Ewert came with his family and m a de his home at Gretna. 
It may be mentioned h ere that a few years previous a start had been 
made to offer the youth ill the community an op por tunit y to improve their 
education , but the results were negligible. Accordingly in 1892 the 
Mennonite Collegiate Institute was established in Gretna under the 
principaLship of Mr. Ewert, with the object tor more improved methods 
and better trained teachers. 

The church as a whole, however, was not greatly entliused a s yet in 
higher academic training and opposed the project. resulting in a division 
of two distinct churct. congregations, the Sommerfelder and the Berg· 
t haler, the latter the more llberal m inded in matters of education and 
more progressIve along other lines, F rom 1893 to 1905 Mr. Ewert acted 
as school inspector and performed valuable service in ra ising the educ a
Uonal s tandard among the Manitoba Mennonites, when- through polit ical 
!ntrigue--he was re leased from the inspectorahip. By now th('re were 27 
o l'g anized public schools in operation in the community, supplying the 
settlement with qualified t eaohers and professional men, By now it was 
also felt th a t the institute building either had to be enlarged or a new 
school .hu ilt; the question as to change of location also cropped up a n d 
throug h a tragic m isunde rstanding among t he supporters of the institute 
the Mennonite Educational Institute w as organi%ed and a school built at 
Altona in IM8, on the. sile of the present agricultural hall. The objects 
were identical and the Rev. J. J. Balzer , of Mt. L ake, Minnes ota, for 
se veral years acted as principal in the insti t ute at Altona. I n January, 
1926, this school burned down and was not rebuilt. Today the first of 
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tlU h. I •• tlll In "JI, 'lu lhlll wllh u " tud.,ll h, ,, ly Ihu t In,'I,' 11111 11 Illhl Ill,' 
,. ... uli,1 t il ,- It]llldt y, \1 1. ~~Wl'rl (1I,'d Il ru l' tI(, l\lIy In hllrn('"" nt tI\I' I' nel of 
I~ ('rml)(' r, \034, lind thl' communit y l()ft l A 111011('('1' (, (lIICII!Or. Am id g rNll 
dllK'oul'flJ;l'm('n 18 "nd willi runny 6ncrlflcCII lie ll po<'nt A good pnrl ot ~Is 
Ht(1 In bellnlf of the edUCAtional intere6t o f hllJ people. As An « IUClltiomst 
hI' Willi recognized und known fllr beyond the confines of this provinc~, .n 
mnn of wide t!'nvcl and cultu re, prominent alike in church find CIVIC 

nffn lrs. 
F'or many young men and women who gTaduated from the institute 

It provc<:L to be a stepping stone to the unlvenity. obtainin~ th~ degree 
of doclOl'. la\vyer. agriculturist, a royal nurse or graduating 11\ hom.e 
economics. Alfred Ev.'ert, a 90n of the principal, earned the Rhode s 
Scholarship in 191 2 for Manitoba, ente!"ing 'Oxford-Cambridge, Engl~d. 
In llJl S. After a brilliant career as a student at said institute, he has since 
been retnined as a professor of that venerable university. 

In 1919 an edict was passed by the province elimlnaHng the use of 
IIny language- French, German or S"avic- excepl English in public 
!!Chools. Military organizations and the press brought pressure to bear on 
the provincial govemment 10 that efft'ct. This radica! change In the 
liberal educational polley followed tiP so far resulted in the formation 
of school districts ami erecting school buildings, particularly among- the 
Od Colonists. appointing official t rustees where necessary. hiring tellchers 
ond levy school tuxes. These drastic measures culminated In an exodus. 
particularly of some 4.000 Old Colonists. to Mexico. as to them the lo~s 
of the German language meant the loss of an integral part of tllelr 
religious faith. A good many of the SOmmerfelder and Bergtha ler church 
members felt deep concern also. and left the province In the years 1923, 
1924 and 1925. Many vUlages occupied by the Old Colonist Mennonites 
lost almost theil' entire population. Eighteen families out of 29 left 
Blumenort village; 20 out of 28 went from Reinland: Rosengart lost 28 
out of SO and other villages on a proportionate basis. Lal'ge tracts of 
land In the very centre of the reserve were left vacant by some of Canada's 
best farmers and most peaceable citizens. Soon these lands were taken 
up by those liberal Mennonites who did not migrate and partly by new 
immigrants from southern Russia with. a progressive outlook, lind who 
have contributed greatly to t he educational progress of the Canadian 

Mennonite as a whole. 
About the ~ame time some two thousand from the Sommerfclder 

;Lnd Bergthaler congregations fl'om both Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
mIgrated, some to Mexico. but the bulk of them to Paraguay, for similar 
reasons. T his episode affected the tax structure In Rhineland In the levy 
o r more school taxes as evidenced in the Statistical Levy Sheet ,herein as 
from 1920 on. 

PUBLIC ADl\UNlSTRATJON AND FINANCE 

World War II wl11 eventually come to an end. When that time comes, 
local government, It It Is to survive, must be prepared to solve the dif
ficult problems with which it wili be confronted in the post-war period. 

MI". R. M. Fisher, R,C., the Deputy Municipal Commissioner for the 
last 17 yeaTS, has always been a genial friend to municipal councUs and 

Ulllli 1I1lla If lli(' I'" III fill Y mall In thl ll l)rllvln ('(1 tlHLl klLnw" Ow lI1 Uhl" 11I11 
"t 1lL1IuICI,)fLi COUllI' ll" lind who know.. IIlmoll t by intu lUon tllo LI lith o r 
rule or " ellOn liS to whe re the IIhoo IllnchCI , It II Mr. Ii'hlhc r. 11 111 tlmt'ly 
ndvlce or dlree Uol1 Itt munlclpnl 11 11 well a lt a t d istrict conventionlt hi 
IIlwllYs uPPI·CClalClI. H Ili 1:lllggcsUona arc welcomed, Inus much as they 
convey the responsIbility that public lIervants have to slloulde l' and carry 
out. auch as: th,) conservation of the finoinces of municipalities and the 
building up of reserves 'which will permit the making of plans by the 
municipalities bf necessary public works; devising plans to provide re 
creational and 'cu\tural oppOrtunities for residents of the municipality, 
Ulereby checking the trek of young people to urban centres; 

Administrative officers and personnel of counCils change from time 
to time. Local government in Manitoba Involves the annual turnover of 
some seve{..teen and one-half million dollars. That Is big business, and 
those who, without previous experience, take on the rCsponsibllities of 
the administration of local govC"nment, should have the opportunity to 
eqUip themselves by becoming familiar with the prInciples of public 
administration and finance. 

Problems are various and many and can only be solved If the public 
can be interested, and those responSible for the administration of local 
government are prepared to devote their energies and abilities to discove r 
practical solutions. Reform, if it Is to be effective and practical, should 
come from within rather than be Imposed from wlthout.- Thus Mr. Fisher. 

We join with him that we all may realize our respective responsiblll
lies as Citizens of a free domacrocy and do our part to ensure that freedom 
shall not perish thro\lgh neglect. For democracy means freedom- but 
freedom with a responsibility. In the matter of public adminis tration and 
finance , short courses were inaugurated at the University of Manitoba 
prior to the war. Those members of munIcipal councils and staff who were 
able to attend these courses certn.inly benefited therefrom. Unfortullatciy, 
fo r the duration of the war, Ulese short courses have been suspended. "~or 

Suskachewan lllunicipalities these refresher courses are s till carried on, 
war or no war. The refrehing thing in connection with these courses is, 
thut outside of the value received, and irrespective of whethe r you are 
bald-heap.ed, wooly-haired. bob-haired or simply haired, the docto r 's 
stethoscope hi not placed on yo~.IT solar plexus in order to find out if U;at 
little patcl;1 of gray matter at the back of your skull shows dim, medium 
or bright. Imagine a class , of municipal officials attending aueh a short 
course in the post_war period, equal In number at least to those usua lly 
attending the annual muniCipal conventions. What a heart-thrill Lh ls 
would be to our friend R.M. 

And further: our friend "J immy" Laird from the ProvinCial Audit 
Department, would have no occasion to shoot straight from the Shoulder, 
as no more Chinese puzzles would be sent into his offlce In the form ot 
monthly financial statements. For to Mr. Laird goes the credit together 
with his statf of auditors to have set up a readable form on which 
municipal clerks all over he province have now to make out the monthly 
t ill/ineia! stat~mcnts of -which one copy goes to the audit branch III th\! 
Legislative ' Bundlng.· 



I'tI .. ~ C'H;\IINH OI~ t -: I ,I'.;(1I'KI( ' 1"()\\rr;U 

TII(' ('I'm In" or ('1('{'1I·lc power WHS In<14';('(1 a r('d lett4';r day, an I"poch

lunklng occllslon In this community o n Scptem!J.e,· 15, 1935. What th4'; 
hydro has meant to the community cannot be estimated. Several local 
plants provided service beforc that and the village of Gretna was served 
for a number of years by an American utility. The opposite Is true today, 
fOI" the Manitoba Power Commission Is exporting electricity acI'06S the 
Int('rnational boundary from Gretna, Manitoba, to Neche, N.D., and 
further south. The saving eff ected by hydro over local plants 18 by no 
means a small affair. Many of the undertakings that ha.ve sprung up 
since 1935 would ohave been u neconomic and Impossible to operate were 
it not for the hydro. 

Yom· Council, Mr. Citizen. ever since 1921, has made repeated efforts 
to secure ·'clectr:c" se,·vlce, but due to prohibitive costs in years previous 
10 198.5-. they had to con tend themselves with watchful waiting. It is 
g"ellcraliy agreed that hyd,·o is an as!:et In any community. For the past 
tWenty-fivc years '·Your Hydro'· ha s helped raise the standard of living 
In Jllmiloba. and in the future w ill continue to improve thc living and 
worki ng conditions of town and country. Ma.rk you; town and- coun try, 
This of course means rural electrification; that in due course it will be 
available to the farm homes and workshops on the fann, to all and sundry, 
who would like to have this util ity brought to their homes on the farm. 
Til ,... Hydm Commission can be assured that we rural rustics will acclaim 
th is post-war undertaking all a dream that came tn'e. 

The other utility Is the t elephone. About the yeal· 1900 the Bell 
Telephone Co. built Its line int o A ltona.. I n 1908 this utili ty was purehased 
by thc ~lanitoba Government and a great deal of improvement has 
been made in telephone service. In fact, plans a l·e materializing now and 
headway is being made in providing Rosenfeld, Altona and Gretna with 
con tinuous day-an-nig·ht l'Iervice, with Altona the centre. 

HOSPITALIZATION 

A need for a h08pital in this community had often been felt and 
discussed. A few citizens vitally interested In the project sought ways 
and means to that end. The Municipal Council In 1936 donated a CUll 
block with one fair-sized building thereon at Altona for that purpose. 
The'·e were also donations ( rom various local organizations and Individuals 
who gave freely to this undertaking. Alterations had to be made before 
the building was ready for occupation. When the Bethania Hospital 
opencd its doors for service, the staff ,:onslsted of two registered nurses. 
Today thue are six, three of them ha.vmg their R.N. certificates; a lso tWG 
rooks, two laundresses and a caretakcr. For aome time now they have not 
been able to accept as many patients as they would like to havc come in 
for treatmwt, due to lack of space. Plans a.re In the making for the 
construction of a new h08pital confonnlng to standards set by the Pro
vim,: iul Department of Health. 

OONCLUSION 

\V,hat applielS to Rhineland as well applies to any other rural muni
cipality In our province, with more or less variations in the problems 
at hand. There are a. number of rural municipalities surpassing Rhilleiand 

III )"',lrN of ('!I:I~ti'lwc" ' I'hc'y IW ,h," hl ,·,,"101 111' ~'·II I Inll'll,,,'III,, .1,,1 •• 1"-1 
tulnlnK t il tllI-h' Cown ilumlr ll)lI lIt y It {Ill'· {lr 1111' n lhl'l nf lIN 1"111,..'nll w""I,1 
1>0.' Indl ll<' n:."'t ('l1ou,, 11 to tak(' It upon hln1~,·lr to d.'lvI' Inln 1111 h lll l ." ... 

'I' he t h ir'l )'-onr )'C'lI rs 1111 n l1ul)l1t' 'It !"vnnt Or Ithlrwlulu l MIIII1t:lpIlIIlY 
hnve been plCU'Ulnt onrll, hllvlng ill'I'1i bh'IIK('\I with n J:Hod rlI('("'I(II',. or h,nK 
hours nllct hllrd work n t th(' M Ulliclpnl Offlc('. But tlll'n' hltH h1"'11 I'onum('" 
In the work. Take romu nce away !lnt! you nrc liS dend a ll plftnt 11ft' h ('),I)l1(1 

the timberline. The reveries ot Il municipl c lerk fi re ('xp'·clIlJed In thl' 
ditty below and the conditions ,·efcrred to therein, do not of COU Ml(', IIpply 
to the Rhineland CouncIl. 

THE MUNICJl>AL C' .. ERK 

(With apologies to Rudyard Klplillg) 
If you call be a general factotum, 
And fill the office of a public drudge; 
Arid answer fully every ha lt-wit's question, 
And s tatutes know lUI well as a ny judge. 
I( YOll can fill out all the l'Cgistrations 
And government forms that come each week; 
Correct mistakes of other public servants, 
And give your lime for this without a cheep. 
If you can frame up all the resolutions 
For Councillors, who don' t Itnow what they want, 
And don't know what to say, or how to say it, 
(And you mus t write because you fcel they can't); 
And when the Mayor or Reeve comes in ( important), 
With extra work some thi r teen times a week, 
And you state all the facts and have the papers, 
As if you knew his mind before he speaks: 
And givIJ up your work Ihat brings in money 
To do the work you're not required to do, 
But do it with a sense of much injustice 
To your own self and all your fa mily too; 
If you knew all the by-laws and their contents, 
And answer every question on the phone, 
Which you pay rent for monthly, though a nuisance 
That takes your time nor pays your bills at home ; 
And when the councillors talk of cutting salaries. 
Your brains and nerves may now be but a wreck, 
If you can carry on and do your duty 
On half-pity and retain your self-respect. 
If you can do all this without complaining, 
And bravely face the worry and the work, 
Lose holidays and all that your heart longs for, 
YOU'll make an Ideal "MUniCipal Clerk," 

(This poem appeared in the "Free Press and Economist," Shellburne, 
Ontario, and is confined to OntariO). 

- THE END _ 
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